
 
 
 
 
 

Product Discontinuation 
Customer Notification 

 
 1-October-2021 
 
Dear Valued Customer, 
 
This letter serves as formal notification that Skyworks Solutions, Inc. is discontinuing the 
production of the Si5340/1/2/4/5/6/7/8 Revision B.  The products contained in this notice 
are part of Skyworks’ product portfolio review process. Skyworks Solutions, Inc. 
acknowledges the obligation to promptly inform our customers of the intent to exit products 
to enable our customers the ability to prepare for alternatives and/or assist in their product 
portfolio renewal process.  Our intent is to support these products for a limited time in order 
to allow for future planning by all our customers, therefore, we will offer last time buy 
opportunities to support your needs.  
 
Affected Blank Parts (Si5340/1/2/4/5/6/7/8-B-GM/GMR) 
Discontinued Revision B 

Part Number 
Replacement  
Part Number 

Upgrade Si539x  
Part Number 

Si5340A-B-GM/GMR Si5340A-D-GM/GMR - 
Si5340B-B-GM/GMR Si5340B-D-GM/GMR - 
Si5340C-B-GM/GMR Si5340C-D-GM/GMR - 
Si5340D-B-GM/GMR Si5340D-D-GM/GMR - 
Si5341A-B-GM/GMR Si5341A-D-GM/GMR Si5391A-A-GM/GMR 
Si5341B-B-GM/GMR Si5341B-D-GM/GMR Si5391B-A-GM/GMR 
Si5341C-B-GM/GMR Si5341C-D-GM/GMR Si5391C-A-GM/GMR 
Si5341D-B-GM/GMR Si5341D-D-GM/GMR Si5391D-A-GM/GMR 
Si5342A-B-GM/GMR Si5342A-D-GM/GMR Si5392A-A-GM/GMR 
Si5342B-B-GM/GMR Si5342B-D-GM/GMR Si5392B-A-GM/GMR 
Si5342C-B-GM/GMR Si5342C-D-GM/GMR Si5392C-A-GM/GMR 
Si5342D-B-GM/GMR Si5342D-D-GM/GMR Si5392D-A-GM/GMR 
Si5344A-B-GM/GMR Si5344A-D-GM/GMR Si5394A-A-GM/GMR 
Si5344B-B-GM/GMR Si5344B-D-GM/GMR Si5394B-A-GM/GMR 
Si5344C-B-GM/GMR Si5344C-D-GM/GMR Si5394C-A-GM/GMR 
Si5344D-B-GM/GMR Si5344D-D-GM/GMR Si5394D-A-GM/GMR 
Si5345A-B-GM/GMR Si5345A-D-GM/GMR Si5395A-A-GM/GMR 
Si5345B-B-GM/GMR Si5345B-D-GM/GMR Si5395B-A-GM/GMR 
Si5345C-B-GM/GMR Si5345C-D-GM/GMR Si5395C-A-GM/GMR 
Si5345D-B-GM/GMR Si5345D-D-GM/GMR Si5395D-A-GM/GMR 
Si5346A-B-GM/GMR Si5346A-D-GM/GMR Si5396A-A-GM/GMR 
Si5346B-B-GM/GMR Si5346B-D-GM/GMR Si5396B-A-GM/GMR 
Si5347A-B-GM/GMR Si5347A-D-GM/GMR Si5397A-A-GM/GMR 
Si5347B-B-GM/GMR Si5347B-D-GM/GMR Si5397B-A-GM/GMR 
Si5347C-B-GM/GMR Si5347C-D-GM/GMR Si5397C-A-GM/GMR 
Si5347D-B-GM/GMR Si5347D-D-GM/GMR Si5397D-A-GM/GMR 
Si5348A-B-GM/GMR Si5348A-E-GM/GMR - 
Si5348B-B-GM/GMR Si5348A-E-GM/GMR - 

 
 
 
Affected Custom OPNs (Si5340/1/2/4/5/6/7/8-B#####-GM/GMR) 



 
 
 
 
 

Product Discontinuation 
Customer Notification 

 
All Si534x Revision B Custom parts are affected by this notice. Custom OPNs are used for 
customer-specified, factory pre-programmed devices and have the format Si534xg-
Bxxxxx-GM, where 

- x is the family of product and can be 0/1/2/4/5/6/7/8 
- g is the grade and can be A/B/C/D 
- B is the revision of the product and is the 9th character from the left 

Example: Si5341A-B12345-GM is  
o Si5341 is a clock generator 
o A is the Grade 
o “B” is the product revision  
o “12345” refers to a unique 5-digit “Sequence ID” code assigned by CBPro software  
 
Customers moving from an Si534x Revision B OPN to an Si534x Revision D or E, or an 
Si539x OPN should download the latest version of CBPro and create a new custom OPN 
for the appropriate part and revision with the desired configuration. Customers should verify 
operation of newly created parts in their system prior to volume production. Customers 
reading from or writing to device registers may need to update their software to support the 
new revision. Please contact Skyworks sales/applications team for further guidance. 
 
With this notification Skyworks extends the opportunity for a last/lifetime buy. 
 
Last time buy Conditions:   
 
Date for last Si534x Revision B order acceptance:  31-December-2021.  
Factory orders will not be accepted after this date. 
 
CBPro support for Si534x Revision B:  31-December-2021. 
CBPro will allow revision B project files to be opened and reviewed but there will be a 
DRC error stating that this revision B has been discontinued and is no longer available for 
purchase. CBPro will not allow the project to be written to EVB or exported for in-system 
programming. Note that new revision B OPN’s have not been allowed since 2016.   
 
Date for last Skyworks’ shipments for Si534x Revision B: 31-December-2022.  
This is the final ship date.   
 
All new orders for this product will be subject to a minimum buy quantity of 260 pcs 
unless order request can be filled with existing inventory and will be non-cancelable and 
non-returnable.   
 
Skyworks Solutions, Inc appreciates and values our business relationship and looks 
forward to your continued interest in our products.  While we regret any inconvenience this 
announcement may cause, we are eager to supply your future product requirements with 
our world-class quality product lines.   
 
To best serve you, all inquiries and requests should be directed through the normal sales 
channels or you can contact the nearest Skyworks Solutions, Inc. Sales Office. 
  

https://www.skyworksinc.com/en/Application-Pages/Clockbuilder-Pro-Software
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The indicated Customer Notification letter was received and 

acknowledged by the undersigned authority. 

 

Part Number(s): 

____________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________ 

 
Name:    
 Signature  Print 
    
Company:    
 Name  Location 
  
Title:  
  
Date:  
  
Comments/additional 
requests: 

 

 
 
 
 
Thank you for your attention on this matter.  Please return this acknowledgment 
form to your Skyworks Solutions Sales Representative. 
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